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To Rev. Linda
This Month!
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we will receive our reconciliation offering.
These gifts help support continued efforts
in our denomination and region toward
being and becoming an
anti-racist/pro- reconciling church.
Please give generously.

Treasurer-Harold McClurg
Custodian– Cindy Walton
DWF-Nancy Duvall
DMF-Karl Jensen
Bus Schedules- Liz Toll
Bell Choir -Colleen Skinner
Youth - Jim and Sharon Perreault
Weddings - Sandi Anderson
Membership - Deb Mann
The Chalice is sponsored by your contributions

Collecting Reconciliation Offering on
Sunday, October 18 & 25

● First Christian
Church 510 E15th
Street Davenport, IA
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Online Giving!
Located on the bottom,
right-hand side of our
home page.

Our Vision Statement is:
We are “A Faith Filled Church that is
Loving and Welcoming.”
Our Mission Statement is
We are ”A Loving Church that
welcomes individuals in order to share
the Gospel, Worship, Fellowship and
Outreach.”
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Hello Friends! What a
wonderful time we shared
the past four weeks as we
have gathered again for in person worship!
I want to say thank you to everyone for being so
thoughtful and caring as we return to church in
person. While I know things looked very different
(all the blue tape on pews had everyone really
looking to see where they could sit), the one way
into the sanctuary, and the communion in a bag
did make me smile. We celebrated World
Communion Sunday with gold fish crackers
instead of fresh baked bread! I would have very
much rather serve fresh baked bread that you
could pull a big chunk off and dunk it into our
common cup — but we made the best of another
change in our lives.
All of these changes really did make me think
about the Exodus story when Moses led the
Israelites out into the wilderness. Think about all
the difficulties they encountered and whined
about! “What are we going to eat? What are we
going to drink? Have you brought us into the
desert to die?” No God has not brought us
trouble. But God will provide! That is why I will try
to keep providing an online worship present on
Facebook and YouTube as long as we can. We
will keep providing online Bible Study. And if folks
have a specific need, please contact me anytime
through email or phone to reach out to me and
share any needs. We will continue to church
together, even though we might not all be
physically together.

God Bless! - Rev Linda

Help With Church Repair
We have had an air
conditioner repair issue
that has leaked into a
bathroom and closet over
by the choir room. It will
be around $5000 estimate for repair to A/C,
mold removal and repair of the closet and
bathroom. Work will begin next Tues, Oct 20
by Werner . If you would like to help offset this
unexpected repair to our church, please mark
your donation as A/C repair. Thanks

As part of our Virtual Fundraiser at the end of the
month, we will be participating in a Pizza Ranch
Event on November 4th.
This event is for PICK UP ORDERS ONLY! We
will get 10% of all pick up orders (not dine in) from
5 to 8 pm. You may still leave a tip at the pick up
window and at a display table at the entrance. It
will be faster if you order ahead by either calling
the restaurant or placing an order online at their
website AFTER 5pm! Enjoy a delicious meal while
you watch one of the videos on our ministry!

Primary Election
held here at FCC
Tues, November 3
7 am—till 8 pm

 If you are even slightly sick or just uncomfortable

about gathering, there is no pressure to attend.
Please stay home. We will live stream the 10:00
service
 We will require and provide masks/mouth
coverings for those participating and attending
the service.
 Only Enter and Exit through the parking lot Main
doors with the portico. As you enter the main hall
way, there will be several stations where you will have
your temperature taken, attendance taken
(so to
record if we need to contact because of exposure).
You will pick up communion and can drop off offering
at these places. We are wanting everyone to enter
through the main Sanctuary doors.

 Please stay 6 feet apart from one another.
 When worship has ended, please leave towards

the front of the sanctuary and throw communion bags
away.

 We kindly encourage that our friends and

members that are at high risk and our older adults
to stay home at this time.
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3 ~ Mike
Moritz
Xavier Bond
4 ~ Mary Beth Hawley
8 ~ Isaac McWilliams
11 ~ Colette Erikson
Lucy Jackson
12 ~ Ruthann Wymore
14 ~ Lisa Collins
16 ~ Kelley Schmidt
5 ♥ James & Sharon
22 ~ Sherry Roberts
Perreault
23 ~ Patti Latchaw
♥ William & Wendy Walton
26 ~ Patricia Moritz 15 ♥ Chad & Jessica Daily
Bethany Walton 24 ♥ Ryan & Linda Hunsaker
30 ~ Daniel Lawler

1 ♥ Terry & Esther
Halstead
29 ♥ Dennis & Nancy
Devall

2 ~ Destiny Pierce
Barbara Shimkus
3 ~ Laura McClurg
5 ~ Robin VanDerMerwe
6 ~ Jeff Melchert
11 ~ Ginny Lemons
12 ~ Joshua Pierce
13 ~ Roberta Lawler
Carol Clough
Dallas McWilliams
15 ~ Darlene Carlin
19 ~ Betty Thoensen
20 ~ Michelle McShane
22~ Jim-bob Perreault
25 ~ Bob Bancks
Michael Carnes
27 ~ Eric Echols
Deb Lobdell

You can access
our worship live
on Sunday
morning at 10
am on our Facebook page:

First Christian Church – Davenport
or click this link https://
www.facebook.com/DavenportDisciples/
Or You can access our new church
YouTube channel later in
the day or week
(simply titled
"First Christian
Davenport")
by going to this address:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCKvEbWj40KmzrCd1RPsE1_w

Trunk or Treat
Cancelled

We are sorry to share
that the board has
decided to cancel this year’s Trunk or
Treat event due to COVID. We hope we
will be able to hold it next year.

THE CHURCH’S FINANCES There has
been a wonderful outpouring of tithes
and offerings that continues to come in
to our church during this time of
Isolation. I cannot say enough thank
you’s to everyone who has been able to
financially support your church.
As you maintain your faithful support to our church,
there are three different ways you can give:
1) by mailing your personal checks to the church (First Christian Church 510 East 15th Street Davenport, Iowa
52803);
2) By establishing a scheduled gift through your
financial institution, which will send your gifts to \
the church in the amounts and at the frequency
of your choice; or
3) by donating to our website
www.firstchristianchurchdavenport.org/
which is through Paypal. If you need assistance with your gift
to the church, please contact the church office.

Here are some Current Financial Figures
for FCC through August 2020
Giving: Month; $8098. YTD; $57007. Budget; $64610.
Expenses: Month; $10081. YTD;$78737. Budget; $77822.

Dear FCC Family —
Thank you so much for the
kind words and encouragement! The days are long,
however the weeks are short.
11 more days! Hope all is ell
and everyone is happy and
healthy. Thank you all again
for the motivation.
— AB Harrison Schmidt

Net: Month; $-1583. YTD; $-18758. Budget; $-13212.
Major Expense: $1502.
Repair electrical from fallen light poles.

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR
CONTINUED SUPPORT!
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Daylight Savings Time
Sunday, November 1.

After you eat all your Halloween
candy, fix your clocks!

PUNCH Thanksgiving
Day Meal

We will once again be hosting the
Thanksgiving Day free community meal on
Thursday, Nov 26. A sign up sheet will be
posted the first of November for food
donations and volunteers. This year it will
be a carry out meal only this year.
The Church needs YOU to
assist in this annual chore
(party clean-up). We are
shooting to start during
Halloween week, Tuesday
October 27th 9 – 2, weather
days Wednesday October 28,
and/or Thursday October 29th.
These dates are not set in stone, as weather,
and if the leaves are down are the major factors. Please bring your rake and a couple of
your lawn & leaf bags as well.

Wed, November 11
Veterans Day
Thank you Veterans!

Dear PUNCH Churches
With the pandemic that has impacted
us locally and worldwide, normally
I believe we could have made it
through the year with our January
Blessing Box drive receipts.
But the needs of the community
increased in March and has not
ceased to date. Weekly we prepare
and distribute 50 bags between 8:00 to 10:00 am. I stagger the times of the distribution during the time of the Food
Initiative
distribution to try and meet everyone's needs.
It was discussed that we request items from our Hilltop
Churches. I am asking you to seek donations from your
congregations of the attached listed items from now until
October. Monetary donations are also welcomed.
Yours in Christ,
Brenda J. Hanes
Blessing Box Coordinator
Cleaning Products Needed:
All Purpose Cleaners, Bathroom Cleaners, Kitchen Cleaners, Dish Detergent, Toilet Bowl Cleaners, Disinfectant
Wipes
Laundry Items Needed:
Fabric Softner Liquid/Sheets, Laundry Detergent/ Liquid
Bleech
Personal Products Needed:
Deoderant (Men & Women), Lotion,
Vaseline, Mouth Wash, Shampoo/
Conditioner, Shavers, shaving
cream, Body Wash, Mouth
Wash
Paper Products Needed:
Toilet Paper, Paper Towels,
Kleenex

Sharing our Joys and Concerns

Current Prayer Concerns:

Patti Latchaw (back), Terri Raines,
Breasia Terrell and Family, Liz Toll,
Community Family
Marin Schmidt, Don Cox, Joan
* Prayers for Health/Corona Virus in our country McWilliams, Esther Halstead,
Colleen Skinner, Harriett Meye,
And around the world. Prayers of healing for
Our President & First Lady to heal from COVID Kay Ann Ohl, Mike Lobdell, Debbie
* Prayers for our medical, emergency, custodial, Lobdell, Vera Grissom, and Our
Circle of Concern Members.
Nursing home, care facilities that are on the
Front line of fighting the virus.
* For those who have either temporally or permanently lost their jobs.
* Prayers for those who are working in our Grocery Stores, Pharmacy, food
manufacturing, etc that are essential workers
* Prayers for Premiere Estates, Mike Lobdell – they have another outbreak
* Prayers for our school districts, staff, teachers, and students
* Christian (Disciples of Christ) congregationsin the Upper Midwest and our new
regional minister, Joshua Patty
* Prayers for our military – Especially Harrison Schmidt
* Prayers for Marin Schmidt and a possible diagnosis of sunken chest (Pectus
Excavatum) and her mom Andrea
* Kay Ann & Nancy ask for prayers for her Aunt Marilyn who broke her foot
* Mary Beth’s & Michael’s concerns –Special Olympics,
* Liz Toll asked for prayers for her sister Cindy (back surgery) & parents
* Friends of Congregation that are fighting Cancer: Karen Warren, Albert Perreault,
Mike Seymour, Tim Thompson, Jim Bob’s Cousin Joyce, Patrick Andrews, Walt
Burgess, Chad Bollinger, Mike Knutstrom, Ron Stuart, Terry Scheel, Robert
Fitzgerald, Tandy Fitzgerald, Cindy Buranek, Brian Gross, Lisa Noles, Erica
Anderson, Esther’s Sister Suzie, Brenda Danielson, Elaine Terrien
* Circle of Concern: Hazel Jones, Shirley Thomas, Reva Young, Marian Wayland,
Nonie Dubes, Virginia Lemons, Ella Frahm, Marilyn Crews, Olive Smallwood, Mike
Lobdell, Betty Thoensen, Kay Ann Ohl, Phil Roberts, Darlene Carlin, and Ruthann
Wymore.
Please help with keeping the prayer list current. Contact the office 322.0929, with
updates, praises, sympathy. THANK YOU. Deadline for updates to appear in the
upcoming Sunday bulletin is Wednesday.
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